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Judiciary Chair Karamatsu
HB 2724
Feb 4, 2010 at 2:20 pm
Chair Karamatsu &Members of the Judiciary Committee:

We support HB 2724. Tethering of dogs inhibits the safety of the animal and humans around
it. Any lengthy use of a tether should be strongly discouraged. Dogs are companion animals
and should be socialized and cared for in a humane manner.

We support HB 2725. Companion animals should be socialized and cared for in a humane manner.

Gerri Cadiz, President
Hawaiian Kennel Club
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February 4, 20JO

John R.iki Karamatsu, Chair
Ken Ito, Vice Chair .

, Committee on judiciary
Hawaii State Capitol
415'SouthBeretaniaStreet
'Honolulu;' IU968J3',

J:tE:Testimonyon HB 2725"

Dear Ch~ir Karantatsu, Vi¢e Chair Ito and Members ofthe Comnritte~:
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On behalfofilii KilUai Humane Society, we appreciate lheopportunitY'to c~mment ."
onHB 2725, Relating to Animals. . .. .

"'.' ,

Wear~ in strong support of the'language ill this bill and urge you top~s this ."
important legislation. We.attended along_~th oPter key stakeholders multiple

.' meetings to discuSs ,the issues related to pet confinement animals'in our community
following last year's legislative session. This bilI-is the result ofthi~ collabor~tiori to
moreeffe.ctiveJY ad<lress the standards by which pets should be keptwhen ,confi~ed.

Board of DIrectors

PresIdent .
Laura Wiley, CPA

1st Vice President
..Ellzabeth Freitas

.- The language ill thisbill is longoverdue for protecting the health and well-:being of
confined pet animals. ,On K~uai, we regularly inye$tigate complaints f(:g~ditig the
care ofanimals in cages. With our currentJanguagefor necessary sustenance, we are -

. limited on what corrective actionwe can require a pet o~er to make,. We knpw the .
cage is overcrowded, we knowthe ammal can barely move, we know the wire floor
will cause sores on the feet, and we recommend changes. But the:law only aJlows us
to recomtnend):not require.. In'one case recently in Poipu) we recommended .

"changes: The owner didn't follow our recommendations and a dpg died as a result..

We nee.d. this language to better protect pets in our comtnunity and'provide them
with a minimum standard oftare. . "

~1lliJ;~~.ice our support ofthis bill.

2nd VIce President

Jeff Kennedy
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